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Storrnont 0'lstl., Belfast 

30 October 1974 

STATEHENT IN THE HOUSE OF COH};ONS T"ODAY BY THE SECRETARY OF STATE FOR NORTHERN 

IP.ELAIIJD, HR NERLYN REES lIP, ON RECENT PRISON RIOTS: 

I will, with permi&sion, llakO a state 811t on the prison diaturbance~ \'idch oc ct rred 

in NOI.'t.he:-n Irelruld on the 15th and 16th of October. In view of the g"nv).ty of the 

eventG, I thought it right to take the ar1iest opportunity to report to th House. 

Di6turbance~ occurred at the four main prisons - Maze , Crumlin Road, 1~bi11ig~1 and 

ArD:~~ - a~d involved prison rs, persons on remand and detainees. I should add 

that, of 2,700 persons in pr·ieons in Northern Irolund~ r..pproAilrately ;'00 are 

On the evening of 'ruesday ~ 15 October, a small group of con~icted R~p~blicnn 

prisoners in the Maz~ Prison r.,eized and a Gaulted a numb~r of p'o.'il5(ll"L officers; soer. 

a.fter, the. priGOn ... :"s b_gs.."l to ·~ngael'! i n ~idespr~8d cies);i.'Uction 1.11 tho Pri!ron. 

Duilrli:.1gs were ranr '.1.cked , looted and set on fire ; 18 of the 21 compounds ert; 

destroyed or seriously ~aged, ns were t he Prison hospital, the n~w kitchen , the 

shop, the visitors' reception buildings and ':'nternal to\olers. An early attempt was 

ma.de to storm the main gate t but this \'la8 repulsed by prison officer 5 who also 

r~scued from the c 11 block 4 priso~er3 ho fere in danger of being burnt to death. 

At the Gov_~nor'B r quest, an Army detachm~nt entered the Prison to SCCUT~ the main 

gate and took ov r the adjoining administrative area from \-Jhich the p'ison staff 

were th .... n withdrawn. The A y detachment used baton rounds to repel further 

attacks, also, ith my approval , a limit d amount of CS gas. 

Strong Army reinforcements ere sent to the rea during the night and the outside 

perim~ tel:' \!as secured. As BOon as it \Jae light Oil thu nxt day, the Amy mo red into 

the Prison in strength to r estore order. Rather more than 200 Republican d tainees 

Who had remainod in their compounds offered no resistance , but the remainder of the. 
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Republican d tainees, together with Republican prisoners, concentrated at the opposite 

ond of the Prison, armed with a varioty of weapons, includilg sharpened lengths of 

timber, steel piping, kniveB nnd iron bed legs. \Vhen an attempt ~as ad to 

disarm them, a vicious battle ensured with the Army. CS gas and baton rounds had 

to be used before order could be restored. Loyalist prisoners and detainees were 

not involved in this engagement. 

As aoon as the riot began, all medical services stood by, and casualty details 

were publi~hed as they became available in the course of the day in order to 

dispel grossly exaggerated and alarmiot rumours. Over 300 prisone~s claimed to be 

hurt but after examination by prioon doctora, only a small nurober wer taken to 

lio&pital fvr furth~r e~ination; o~ly 9 verc afuJittcd «u hCGpit&l c~cco, 3 of ~~O~ ~ 

have since been discharged. Al together 14 Prison Officers were injured; 4 \:e:re 

admitted for hospital treatment, and all of these have been discharged. 23 soldiers 

were injured; 16 ere sent to hospital, but none waS admitted as a hOfpital patient~ 

Trouble spr~ad to other prisons during the day. At Armagh women's priaon 1 the 

Governor and three female officers wer seized as hostages \1hell the: prisoners heard 

rumour6 of death and serious injury to priooneD6at the Maze. Fourteen hours later, 

the prisoners released the hostages unharmed after two chaplains l\ad persuaded th~m 

tha t these rumours 'ere unfolwded. There were no injuries. In Crumlin Road Prison, 

Republicans on remand barricaded tllemselv a on two floors during the afternoon of 

\"~dnecday, 16 October; there \"as consider ble daros.ge, but ord~r was restored by 

troops in support of the prison staff ~ith the aid of CS gas and baton rounds. 

There was consicierable reoil:Stallce alld tjorae 131 1Jrisoners received inju.ries, mostly 

minor. 10 were taken to hospital for examination but all were returned. 

At Magilligan Prison some Republican convicted prisoners burnt the kitchen, part of 

the hospital, and a number of other huts. Order WaS restored by the prison 

officers. Th~re w~re no injuries involving prisoners, but thre prison officers 

received minor injuries. 

A preliminary estimate suggests that the cost of repairing the damage done at the 

Maze Pr'ison will bo approximately £It m; at Magilligan Prison £200,000; and at 

Crumlin Road considerably less. 

During the nigh of 15/16 October, I guve order·s that lepair work should start at 

the Maz~ immediately the riot was contained. Protective sheeting was provided to 

render habitable Bome of the accommodation huts which had not been totally destroyed; 
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• field kitchens and mobile 6&nitary units w re aloo brought in, and temporary 

repairs carried out to the hoapital. Prisonol's were given blankets and palliasses. 

Restoration work at the Maze is now proceeding, and pressure on accommodation there 

has been eased by the transfer of just over 100 convicted priaoners to Hagilligan 

Prison. Visiting facilities and food parcels are being restored to a limited 

extent and will be extended as restoration work proceeds. 

I have, with the agreement of r.y r.ight non Friend, thE: Home Secretary, &Gked the: 

retiring Chief Inspector of Prisons at the Home Office to examine the outbreak and 

circumstances of the violent diaturbances at the Maze and to report to me as soon 

as posaible. Given the nature of the enquiry. the report will be confidential, but 

I shall, when the report is received, mal{e a statement to the House. 

I should like to pay tribute to the courage and restraint shown by the Prison 

Officers and the members of tho armed ~rvices who had to withstand vicious assaults 

during the riots themselves and in restoring order subsequently. About 1,000 

pri~oners took part in the disturbances at the Maze, and in the circumstances it is 

r~markoble that there were so few casualties. 
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